PSL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



























$1000 or higher- Platinum Package
2’ x 6’ Vinyl Banner prominently displayed (country store, band stage, etc at the BBQ) as
a corporate sponsor.
6 Barbecue tickets or 6 Chili Cook Off Tickets
Recognition as Platinum sponsor during Miss Labor Day pageant
4 person team entry in PSL golf tournament
Chili Cook Off team
Hole Sponsor at PSL golf tournament
Recognition as Platinum sponsor during awards ceremony at PSL golf tournament and
Chili Cook off
Recognition in print media to include flyers, newsletters, web site and event brochures
Recognition on Sponsor Boards at each event
Recognized as Friend of PSL in the annual yearbook for all past/present members

$999-500- Gold Package
4 Barbecue tickets or 4 Chili Cook Off Tickets
Recognition as Gold sponsor during Miss Labor Day Pageant
Hole sponsor at PSL golf tournament
Recognition as Gold sponsor during awards ceremony at PSL golf tournament and Chili
Cook OFF
Recognition on Sponsor Boards at each event
Recognized as Friend of PSL in the annual yearbook for all past/present members

$499-100- Silver Package
2 Barbecue tickets or Chili Cook Off Tickets
Recognition as Silver sponsor during Miss Labor Day pageant
Recognition as Silver sponsor during awards ceremony at PSL golf tournament and Chili
Cook Off
Recognition on Sponsor Boards at each event
Recognized as Friend of PSL in the annual yearbook for all past/present members

If you are not able to give a monetary donation but would still like to support the league, we are
very much in need of door prizes and gift certificates to be given away for the Labor Day
Barbeque raffle, Miss Labor Day pageant winners and goodie bags for the PSL golf tournament
participants. Donations must be ear-marked for the specific event to be sponsored.

Business name announced when drawings held for door prizes
Please mail your check along with the completed and signed enclosed form (both white and
yellow copies) to Prattville Service League, P.O. Box 681595, Prattville, AL, 36066. Please indicate
on the form if you would like to donate any items for the Golf tournament goodie bags, BBQ raffle,
or BBQ Miss Labor Day prizes, and a contact name so we know who to thank for the gift. We will
contact you closer to the event to coordinate pickup of the items you wish to donate. We will
return the signed white copy of the form to you for your records. Thank you for your continued
support!

